
MENU

Salads
1  Greek salad 290

tomatoes, red onion, bell pepper, pepper mix, mix salad, cucumbers, feta cheese, 
olives, oregano, spring onion (270 g)

2  Achuchuk salad 220
tomatoes, red onion, bell pepper, coriander leaves, pepper mix, rocket salad, 
sunflower oil (240 g)

3  Asian salad with marbled beef 450
Beef, paprika, eggplant, Baku tomatoes, a mixture of peppers,
chili, cilantro, teriyaki sauce (280 g)

4  Caesar salad 
with grilled chicken breast 350
chicken fillet, romaine lettuce, Parmesan, cherry tomatoes, quail eggs, 
wheat croutons, Caesar sauce (330 g)

5  Eel and Kenyan kidney bean salad 470
cherry tomatoes, tomatoes, Kenyan kidney beans, red kidney beans, cucumbers, 
rocket salad, pepper mix, eel, basil, balsamic, romaine lettuce, lemon, sesame (260 g)

6  Roast beef and baked vegetables 430
roast beef , baked eggplants, baked pepper, fried champignons, Thai sauce, 
mix salad, truffle oil, Pesto sauce, cheese crumbs (260 g)

7  Salad with lamb meat 360
lamb meat, mix salad, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, eggplants, Philadelphia cheese, 
mini spinach, coriander leaves, basil (200 g)

8  Caesar salad with shrimps 390
shrimps, romaine lettuce, Parmesan, cherry tomatoes, quail eggs, wheat croutons, 
garlic, pepper mix, Caesar sauce (310 g)

9  Fried shrimp, avocado 
and zucchini salad 480
zucchini, shrimps, mix salad, rocket salad, cucumber, avocado, cherry tomatoes, 
mini spinach, thyme, garlic oil, nutty salad dressing, pepper mix (200 g)

10  Stracciatella with tomatoes 8 650
homemade strachatella cheese, tomatoes, strawberries, balsamic, 
pepper mix, olive oil (290 g)

11  Salad with vegetables and egg 180
Cucumbers, Baku tomatoes, green onion, greens, radish,
sour cream sauce with tomatoes, a mixture of peppers, egg (290 g)

Bruschetta
12  Tapas with herring, 

eggs and vegetables 180
french bread, herring fillet, red onion, lemon, egg, cucumber, capers, 
tomatoes, Tartar sauce, pepper mix, herbs (275 g)

13  Bruschetta with smoked eel 8 380
french bread, mix salad, eel, Tartar sauce, sesame (140 g / 2 pcs)

14  Bruschetta with roast beef 380
french bread, roast beef,  mix salad, Thai sauce (240 g / 2 pcs)

15  Bruschetta with tomatoes 
and mozzarella 510
french bread, Mozzarella,  mix salad, Tomato salsa sauce, 
Pesto sauce, pepper mix (270 g / 2 pcs)

16  Bruschetta with crab meat 950
french bread, Iceberg lettuce, crab meat, avocado, 
tomatoes, Tartar sauce (225 g / 2 pcs)

17  Bruschetta with salted salmon 350
Baguette, cucumbers, Baku tomatoes, sour cream sauce with tomatoes, lightly salted 
salmon, pepper mixture, quail egg (290 g / 2 pcs.)

On Ice
Magadan shrimps
smoked shrimps, lime, lemon, basil, Thai sauce (375/130 g)
for 2-3 guests

18  smoked 1350

Mordovian dishes
19  Mordovian dumplings with broth 380

Meat of wild boar, onion, garlic, salt, pepper, dough, butter, sour cream, coriander (370 g)

20  Mordovian pancakes Pachat  180
Millet pancakes, meadow honey, sour cream (240/100 g)

21  Bear’s Paw Eskimo 480
Beef liver, pork, butter, onion, Porto sauce (150 g)

22  Pachat Burger 490
Wheat pancakes, marbled beef cutlet, cheddar cheese, tomato salsa, mustard sauce, 
Iceberg salad, tomatoes, canned cucumbers, red onions, French fries, ketchup 
(440/150/50 g)

Platters 
23  Vegetable 450

tomatoes, bell pepper, cucumber,  dill, coriander leaves, parsley, spring onion, 
red onion, basil, chili pepper (550 g)

24  Pickles 510
pickled cucumbers in Chinese style, tomatoes, milk mushrooms, cabbage, 
wild leek, custard squash, mini corn cobs, garlic, chili pepper, pepper mix, 
herbs, red onion (580 g)

25  Fruit 690
pine-apple, pear, orange, apple, grapes, strawberry, mint, sugar powder (1600 g)

26  Bruschettas  990
with eel, mozzarella, roast beef, crab meat (465 g)

27  Antipasto 950
dorblu, Parmesan, Camembert, Parma ham, cold-smoked duck breast, grapes, 
honey, caramelized nuts, sun-dried figs, strawberry, mint (450 g)

Appetizers
28  Pickled cucumbers in Chinese style 180

cucumbers, salt, basil, chili pepper, pepper mix (250 g)

29  Ajapsandal 180
bell pepper, chili pepper, eggplants, tomatoes, onion, garlic, pepper mix, 
tomato-pronto,  basil, coriander leaves (200 g)

30  Horse sausage (Mahan) 390
horse sausage,  French bread, tomatoes, olive oil, coriander leaves (70/95 g)

31  Eggplants with walnuts 290
eggplants, walnut, spices, garlic, chili pepper (315 g)

32  Fish appetizer with rustic potatoes 450
Mackerel, herring, baked potatoes, red onion, greens (330 g)

33  Gravlax salmon 550
salmon, pepper mix, basil, lemon (100/50 g)

34  Salmon carpaccio 510
Salmon, walnut dressing, lemon, arugula, cucumber, chili, Grana cheese (185 g)

35 Carpaccio of marbled beef 480
Beef, pomegranate, grilled cheese, a mixture of peppers, 
cream-balsamic, mix salad (135 g)

36  Vitello Tonnato 410
roast beef, Caesar sauce, capers, mix salad, truffle oil, pepper mix  (210 g)

37  Mushrooms  480
pickled mushrooms, romaine lettuce, red onion, chopped dry-cured black olives, 
dill oil, sour cream (270 g)

38  Veal liver paste 
with caramelized onion 480
veal liver, orange, pepper mix, thyme, strawberry, 
caramelized onion, French bread (200/220 g)

39  Buffalo caprese 520
tomatoes, Mozzarella, pepper mix, Pesto sauce, crème-balsamic, olives (320 g)

40  Three kinds of caviar  950
sturgeon caviar, salmon caviar, pike caviar, puff pastry, mascarpone espuma, 
spinach, malt rye bread crisps, dill oil, chopped dry-cured black olives (45/80/30 g)

41  Crab meat jelly and salmon caviar  950
fish broth, crab meat, avocado, salmon caviar, sturgeon caviar, dill oil, 
chopped dry-cured black olives , mix salad (290 g)

Soups
42  Beet soup (Borsch) with  pork fat 280

beef, bell pepper, onion, carrots, garlic, tomato paste, tomato-pronto, bay leaf, 
French bread, pepper mix, beet, cabbage, sour cream, herbs, pork fat (300/100/30 g) 

43  Lamb soup (chorba) 280
lamb, onion, carrots, tomatoes, tomato-pronto, sugar, bell pepper, potatoes, pepper 
mix, cumin, paprika, basil, coriander leaves, herbs (350 g)

44  Pike-perch and salmon 
fish soup (Ukha) 590
oster, salmon, potatoes, carrot, onion, spring onion, bay leaf, 
pepper mix, vodka, herbs (400 g)

45  Celery cream-soup with crab meat  450
crab meat, shrimps, balsamic, basil, celery root, onion, carrots, cream (340 g) 

Burgers and Tacos
46  Vegetable taco 250

taco, eggplant paste, red onion, Pomodoro sauce, Pesto sauce, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, avocado, radish, mix salad (160/50 g)

47  Beef taco 380
tortilla, minced beef, Tomato Salsa sauce, eggplant paste, red onion, Pesto sauce, 
Pomodoro sauce, tomatoes, avocado, mix salad (210/50 g)

48  Thai burger 420
tortilla, Thai steak, pepperoni, Iceberg lettuce, Grana cheese, pickled cucumbers, 
red onion, tomatoes, oyster dressing, salsa sauce (220/150/50 g)

49  Double cheeseburger 590
wheat bun, marble beef patty, Cheddar, marble beef patty,mustard sauce, 
mayonnaise, Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, pickled cucumbers, red onion, 
French fries , ketchup (440/150/50 g)

50  Samovar 590
wheat bun, marble beef patty, Cheddar, bacon, Tomato Salsa sauce, tomatoes, 
mayonnaise, champignons, red onion, Iceberg lettuce, pickled cucumbers, 
French fries, ketchup (480/150/30 g)

51  Italiano 650
black bun, marble beef patty, Parma ham, Tomato Salsa sauce, Pesto sauce, 
balsamic, rocket salad, tomatoes, Cheddar cheese, Mozzarella, 
French fries, ketchup (410/150/50 g)

Large Platters
52  Meat and beer 2200

simmered in beer side pork, pig’s ears, kupaty (fried sausages), beef sausages, 
chicken wings, stewed cabbage, mashed potatoes, pickled chile, 
mustard sauce, pepper sauce (2 кg)
Served with 2 lt of beer

Pre-order
53  Duck baked in oranges and quince  2000

duck, orange, honey, Worcestershire sauce , Dijon mustard, garlic, thyme, 
pepper mix, cinnamon, Sichuan pepper, anise, fennel, cloves, sugar butter, 
mix salad, quince (600/300 g)

54  Hot-smoked sturgeon 3500
sturgeon, mushrooms, celery , champignons, pepper mix, lemon (1 кg)
Served in creamy garlic sauce and grilled vegetables

55  Baked leg of lamb 4200
leg of lamb, tomatoes, thyme, rosemary, kiwi, onion, garlic, sugar, pepper mix, 
coriander,  cumin, mix salad, ajapsandal, spicy sauce, Satsebeli sauce, 
Spicy Salsa,  coriander leaves (1000/200/300 g) 

56  Baked salmon 9500
salmon, pepper mix, creamy garlic sauce, thyme, lemongrass, 
lemon, lime, mix salad (2500/400/100 g)

57  Baked porkling 9500
porkling, pepper mix, grilled vegetables, Satsebeli sauce, pepper sauce, 
Tomato salsa sauce, rosemary, thyme (3500/340/300 g)

Italian cuisine
58  Penne al pomodoro  250

fettuccini, Pomodoro sauce, Grana cheese, basil, cherry tomatoes, olive oil (360 g)

59  Fettuccini with crab meat 690
fettuccini, crab meat, cream, garlic, cheese crumbs, basil, 
salmon caviar, pepper mix (230 g)
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60  Pasta Carbonara 450
Fettuccine, onion, cream, garlic, bacon, egg, a mixture of peppers, 
wine, cheese, basil (290 g)

61  Spaghetti alla Bolognese   420
fettuccini, Bolognese minced meat, Grana cheese, basil, Pomodoro sauce (360 g)

62  Risotto with porcini mushrooms 380
Rice, leeks, ceps, parmesan cheese, cream, basil, greens (300 g)

63  Rigatoni with champignons 
and truffle oil 480
rigatoni, onion, champignons, pepper mix, cream, chicken broth, 
truffle paste, spring onion (250 g)

64  Mussels baked 
with spinach and cheese 570
mussels, lemon, basil, spinach, cream, Grana cheese, spicy salt (280 g)

Wok
65  Buckwheat noodles 

with vegetables  280
buckwheat noodles, red onion, bell pepper, mushrooms, zucchini, eggplants, 
snow peas, spring onion, soy sauce, sesame, basil (225 g)

66  Eggplant wok in Teriyaki sauce  250
eggplants, chili pepper, flour, coriander leaves, Teriyaki sauce (300 g)

67  Wok noodles 
with chicken and shrimps  390
udon, onion, carrot, grilled chicken, soy sauce, bell pepper, 
mushrooms, shrimps (300 g)

68  Buckwheat noodles with beef  350
buckwheat noodles, beef, red onion, bell pepper, mushrooms, zucchini, 
eggplants, snow peas, spring onion, soy sauce, sesame, basil (275 g)

Tappan
69  Octopus  910

tentacles of an octopus, olive oil, mashed potatoes, a mixture of peppers,
dill oil, lemon (150/150/50 g)

70  Scallops in Mornay sauce 1200
scallops, Mornay sauce, citrus dressing (150 g)

71  Langoustines  
in chimichurri sauce  950
langoustines , spicy oil, garlic, chili pepper, pepper mix, chili sauce, 
lemon, basil (200/50 g)

72  Foie gras in pine-apple chutney   1590
foie gras, pine-apple chutney, pepper mix, olive oil, butter, chili pepper, 
ginger, thyme, cinnamon, anise, wine, sugar, blackberry, raspberry, blueberry, 
Port Wine, Beurre Rouge sauce, mint (70/120 g)

Grill
73  Pork neck steak 480

Pork neck, a mixture of peppers, rosemary, pepper sauce (250 g)

74  Salmon steak 820
salmon fillet, pepper mix, lemon, basil, creamy garlic sauce (180/50/50 g)

75  Thai steak 750
thai steak, pepper mix, pepper sauce (260/50 g)

76  New York steak (grain fattening) 1600
thin marble beef tenderloin, pepper mix, rosemary, pepper sauce (300/50 g)

77  Filet mignon (grain fattening) 1800
thin beef tenderloin, pepper mix, rosemary, pepper sauce (150/50 g)

78  Rib-eye steak (grain fattening) 2300
thick marble beef tenderloin, pepper mix, rosemary, pepper sauce (300/50 g)

Josper
79  Chicken 490

marinated chicken, chili pepper, Satsebeli sauce, rosemary, garlic, 
coriander leaves (350/50/50/10 g)

80  Lamb rib roast  600
lamb rib roast, pepper mix, garlic confit, Satsebeli sauce, mix salad (200/50 g)

81  Beef sausages and cabbage 
in Bavarian style 550
beef  sausages, cabbage in Bavarian style, mashed potatoes, 
onion, mustard sauce (150/150/150/50 g)

82  Pork sausages and cabbage 
in Bavarian style 500
pork  sausages, cabbage in Bavarian style, mashed potatoes, 
onion, mustard sauce (150/150/150/50 g)

83  Dorado 710
dorado, garlic confit, creamy garlic sauce (230/50/50 g)

For beer
84  Rye bread with cheese sauce 280

Rye bread, a mixture of peppers, garlic oil, rosemary, cheese sauce

Beef
85  Beef rib under Port sauce 1680

beef ribs, tomatoes, carrot, onion, pear, garlic, rosemary, thyme, light beer, sugar, bay 
leaf, pepper mix, Port sauce, BBQ sauce, spring onion (340/30 g) 

Pork
86  Pig ears in Thai style 380

stewed in beer pig ears, Hoisin sauce, BBQ sauce, coriander leaves, sesame (250 g)

87  BBQ ribs 590
baked pork ribs, pepper mix, oregano, paprika, thyme, garlic, anise, 
mix salad, spinach, garlic confit (400 g)
Large Platter

88  Side pork stewed in beer and spicy 750
stewed in beer side pork, pepperoni, thyme, pepper mix, pepper sauce (450/50 g)
Large Platter

89  Pork knuckle baked in dark beer 950
pork knuckle, beer, cabbage in Bavarian style, mashed potatoes, 
onion, mustard sauce, pepper mix, rosemary (1000/150/150/50 g)
Large Platter

Chicken and Duck
90  BBQ wings 350

chicken wings,  pepper mix, oregano, basil, paprika, turmeric, garlic, thyme, 
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, mix salad (400 g)

91  Schnitzel Viennese with fries 
and cabbage in Bavarian 430
Chicken fillet, egg, a mixture of peppers, French fries, mushroom sauce,
cabbage in Bavarian (470 g)

92  Duck fillet with mashed potatoes 
and baked plum 8 450
duck fillet, pepper mix, thyme, mashed potatoes, milk, Beurre Rouge sauce, 
plum, mix salad (220 g)

Boar
93  Boar cutlets with mashed celery 

and sea buckthorn marmalade 8 680
boar meat, Port sauce, mashed celery, sea buckthorn jelly, mix salad (210/40 g)

Not Meat
94  Cod fillets 

with spinach and wild rice 650
Cod fillets, wild rice, spinach with cream, lemon, basil,
creamy garlic sauce, a mixture of peppers, ground from olives (430 g)

95  Salmon with spring onion 
and Teriyaki sauce 890
salmon fillet, pepper mix, thyme, olive oil, Teriyaki sauce, spring onion, 
lemon, chopped dry-cured black olives (160/50 g)

96  Crab cake  with small corn cobs 
under Mornay sauce  990
crab meat, mini corn cobs, mix salad, butter, sugar, Mornay sauce (180/50 g)

97  Chili sea bass fried in spicy oil  2100
sea bass, pepper mix, lemon, rosemary, spicy salt (220 g) 

98  Chili sea bass with zucchini and
tomato risotto under Mornay sauce  2100
chili sea bass, pepper mix, thyme, asparagus cappuccino, zucchini, lemon juice, 
tomatoes, Mornay sauce, mix salad, spinach, dill oil (170/50 g)

99  Crab roasted baked cloves 2500
Phalanges of crab, lemon, basil, ground from olives,
chips made of feces, mushroom sauce (200/50 g)

Souce
100  Thai (50 g) 80
101  Morne (50 г) 80
102  Salsa (50 г) 80
103  Berry (50 г) 80
104  Spicy (50 g) 80
105  Pepper (50 g) 80
106  Satsebeli (50 g) 80
107  Tkemali (50 g) 80
108  Mustard (50 g) 100
109  Creamy-garlic (50 g) 100
110  Ber Rouge (50 г) 150
111  Pesto (50 г) 150

Side orders
112  Mashed potatoes with onion 150

mashed potatoes, fried onion (200 g)

113  French fries 150
french fries, pepper mix (200 g)

114  Cabbage in Bavarian style 180
cabbage in Bavarian style, basil (150 g)

115  Grilled vegetables 250
bell pepper, zucchini, eggplant, pepper mix, red onion, sunflower seed butter (170 g)

116  Wild rice 250
wild rice, spicy oil, mix salad (150 g)

117  Fried tomatoes with spicy oil 
and basil crisps 380
tomatoes, sugar, garlic, chili pepper, basil, spicy oil (200 g)

Bread
118  Bread basket 270 г 100

119  Salty sour cream with spring onion 50 г 80

Desserts
120  Homemade sweets 
with dryed apricot and prune 80
dryed apricot / prune, chocolate, almond, walnut (1 pcs)

121  Macaroons (1 pcs) 80

122  Carrot cake 250
Carrot cake, sugar powder, mint (1175/50 g)

123  Chocolate cake 250
flour, butter, eggs, sugar, chocolate, cocoa powder, mint (145/50 g)

124  Greek cake 250
pastry, raisins, walnut, crème anglaise, cream, Caravella cream, 
strawberry, mint, sugar powder (250/50 g)

125  Coffee cake 250
pastry, crème anglaise, cream, chocolate, strawberry, mint, sugar powder (130/50 g)

126  Fox Pie 250
flour, eggs, sugar, butter, vanilla, caramelized mild, walnut, strawberry, 
mint, sugar powder (150/50 g)

127  Chocolate lava cake 280
chocolate lava cake, ice-cream, strawberry, mint (120/50/50 g)

128  Meringues 
with mango sorbet and berries 390
meringues, tiramisu cream, sorbet, raspberry, strawberry, 
blueberry, mint, sugar powder, topping (250 g)

129  Berry Mille-feuille  330
puff pastry, tiramisu cream, strawberry, blueberry, 
raspberry, mint, sugar powder (215 g)

130  Tiramisu with berries 390
Savoiardi biscuits, tiramisu cream, cocoa powder, coffee, chocolate, 
raspberry, blueberry, strawberry (220 g)

Ice-cream and sorbets
131  Chocolate ice-cream 

with caramelized nuts  250
ice-cream, caramelized nuts, chocolate discs, mint, waffle tube (160 g)

132  Vanilla ice-cream with fresh berries 250
ice-cream, blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, mint, waffle straw (200 g)

133  Pistachio ice-cream 250
ice-cream, wafer tubule, mint (130 g)

134  Strawberry ice-cream 250
ice-cream, wafer tubule, mint (130 g)

135  Tiramisu ice-cream 250
ice-cream, wafer tubule, mint (130 g)

136  Sorbet in assortment 250
sorbet, wafer tubule, mint (130 g)
check with your waiter

Children
137  Chicken broth 250

chicken fillet, pepper mix, leek, carrot, egg noodles, herbs (270 g)

138  Veal pelmeni and sour cream 350
beef, pork, onion, garlic, dumpling coriander leaves, pepper mix,
butter, sour cream (220/30 g)

139  Chicken cutlets 
and mashed potatoes 390
chicken fillet, mashed potatoes, carrot, mix salad, Mornay sauce, 
chopped dry-cured black olives, butter (250 g)
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